
(Theme: Explore The Challenges In Biopharmaceutics and Drug Delivery Systems)

About the Conference:
Biopharma-2015 welcomes attendees, presenters, and exhibitors

from all over the world to Baltimore, USA. We are delighted to invite
you all to attend and register for the “International Conference and
Expo on Biopharmaceutics (Biopharma-2015)” which is going to be
held during September 21-23, 2015 in Baltimore, USA.

The organizing committee is gearing up for an exciting and
informative conference program including plenary lectures, symposia,
workshops on a variety of topics, poster presentations and various
programs for participants from all over the world. We invite you to join
us at the Biopharma-2015, where you will be sure to have a meaningful
experience with scholars from around the world. All members of the
Biopharma-2015 organizing committee look forward to meeting you
in Biopharma-2015.

Importance & Scope:
The Biopharmaceutical industry makes a major contribution to the

USA, not just in economic terms but also in terms of high-quality
employment, investment in the science base and in terms of public
health. This is the golden period for the pharmaceutical research and
Biopharmaceutics-2015 will aim to unite various researches across the
globe and organizations those who want to explore the research and
discuss under single roof and would help students who want to pursue
the innovations in the field of Biopharmaceutics.

50% of pharmaceutical research is pursued by Biopharmaceutics.
Biopharmaceuticals are used in the prevention and treatment of
disease, and there are over 300 approved biopharmaceuticals on the
market, with many in clinical development yet to come.
Biopharmaceutics is an emerging field in pharmaceutical sciences.

Why Baltimore?
Baltimore, Maryland is a prominent hub for pharmaceutical,

biotechnology and medical device companies. Here you will find
companies such as Northwest Biotherapeutics, Inc., Accelovance,
Chesapeake Biological Laboratories, Inc., Human Genome Sciences,
Inc. , MedImmune, Otsuka America Pharmaceutical, Inc., SAIC-
Frederick, Inc., SGS Life Science Services, Supernus Pharmaceuticals,
and Technical Resources International.

In near-by Washington D.C., you will find the headquarters for The
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America, (PhRMA).
This organization represents the country’s leading pharmaceutical
research and biotechnology companies and aims to advocate public
policies that encourage discovery of important new medicines for
patients by pharmaceutical and biotechnology research companies.

The American Chemical Society is also located in the nation’s
capital. The organization represents professionals in all fields of
chemistry and sciences that involve chemistry.

Baltimore is the largest city in the U.S. state of Maryland. Baltimore
is the second largest seaport in the Mid-Atlantic United States and is
situated closer to Midwestern markets than any other major seaport on
the East coast. Baltimore is one of only two Eastern U.S. ports with a
50-foot (15.2 meters) shipping channel and a 50-foot container berth,

allowing it to accommodate some of the largest container ships in the
world.

Conference Highlights:
• Biopharma-2015 will mainly focus on
• Novel Approaches and Requirements to Assess BABE Studies
• Current Issues in Bioequivalence of Oral Products
• Pharmaceutical Innovation in the 21st Century
• Applied Biopharmaceutics and Quality by Design for Dissolution/

ReleaseRate
• Strategies for in vivo studies in product development
• Modern manufacture and controls
• Biopharmaceutics risk assessment road map
• Advancing and leveraging science and technology
• Latest natural polymers used for IPNs

Why to attend???
Opportunities to meet with highly qualified peers to validate

strategies. leading industry speakers and luminaries. Learn how
Biopharma-2015 can help your company with its products and
services. Take advantage of the breadth and depth of content/ issue
which helpful. Sessions are designed to provide attendees with the
latest insights.

A Unique Opportunity for Advertisers and Sponsors at this
International event:

http://biopharmaceutics.pharmaceuticalconferences.com/sponsors.php

Major Marketing Associations around the Globe
Maryland Pharmacists Association

Statistical Analysis of Associations

Figure 1: Statistical Analysis

Reference Source

Target Audience:
Directors, CEO’s of Organizations, Professors, Associate Professors,

Assistant Professors, Vice Presidents. Supply Chain companies & CRO
and DATA management Companies.

International Conference and Expo on
Biopharmaceutics

Date & Venue: September 21-23, 2015 Baltimore, USA

http://biopharmaceutics.pharmaceuticalconferences.com/sponsors.php


Top Universities in Baltimore:

Figure 2: Top Universities in Baltimore
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Companies Associated with Biopharmaceutics

Figure 3: Companies Associated with Advertising and Marketing

Reference Source

Glance at Market of Biopharmaceutics:
Biopharmaceutical industry is one of the major contributors in

global economic progress. The global biopharmaceuticals market, in

2009, was $106 billion. The global biopharmaceutical industry is
currently worth over $145 billion, according to research conducted by
Bio Plan Associates. The industry should exceed $167 billion in 2015.
The US biopharmaceutical market was valued at USD 90 billion and is
estimated to grow with a CAGR of 11%. The US is the largest market
for biopharmaceuticals and is the leader in terms of revenue

Reference Source

Market Growth of Biopharmaceutics

Statistics which shows growth in importance of advertising
and marketing

Figure 4: Global Ad Spend Growth Forecast

Reference Source
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